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- ' SEW ADVEUTISEMESTS.

'Public Sale by John McCoy, he Las also re-

ceived a large stock of Dry goods, ?&c, tit Lytle'j
old stand in Jefferson. Give him a call
' JuLa Dougherty Las reecivnd a. largo assortment
of clothing, which Le will sell cheap.

Dissolution, by Murray, Zahia c Co. The

Boots arc in tlx: hands of Jpmcs Murray for set-

tlement. .
: .' -

3-- We learn by the Philadelphia Argus, of

Tuesday, the 21si inst,. chat his Wm.

Bigler, and Hon. Lycu , Speaker of the

JIousc of Representative of the United Ststfos have

ben sojourning at die Merchant,' Hotel.

Geaea's LLgazise. We are in receipt of

the December number cf Gralm's Magazine.

This number id far ahead of auy of the former

numbers, both in reading rauiter and the richness

and lieauty of its plates. '

The Wkkters Pkess. We wgJectetl hvst

week-t- o notice tlds sprightly paper, which is pub
in Mercer, Y. It is neatly' printed, and

ably. edited by Onslow & McXaight.

The ExMtsitiCT.

We very seldom speak of travelling exhibitions,

bnt where praise is due we are willing to award

it. The exhibition of J. W. Buhoup's Dioramas,,
Pyric F.rcs, &c, on Saturday and Monday eve-

nings, gave general satirfaction. The scenes were

rei'dy VK?tint.5f'.i!. and the lecture highly instructive.
Mr. J. V. .,V.mio?t':e n::i:Iaior has all the qtiftli-ficativti- -'t'

a gntlenum, m whetever he goes

will ccfUdidy hav.' the respwt of the audience.

cA - Left forhs West. .
:

A number of orr citirns have left ns for the
purpose of seeking nevf homes in the great West,
and others for the purpose of seeing the jrromi.sed
land, Mr. Robert Carmou and family left some

days ago, with the well wishes of oxir entire com-

munity. The larpje number of persons assembled
to witness his departure, gave strong evidence of
the esteem in which he was hold in this place, in
which he has so long resided, and of their regret

at his departure.
- James Itodgers, C. T. RobcrtsEvan D. Evans,
Richard Evans. W. Lloyd, Henry Myers and
Henry Tkkerhttof, have also loft us, bound for

Kansas, where we hope they may succeed in secu-

ring a happy home.

Melancholy Accident.
- We publish in aa ether column an account cf a
melancholy accident which happened r.e:.r Cin-

cinnati in Ohio, by which, several persons last
their lives, and others Vv ere' seriously injured.
' : Among the killed, was our" young friend Na-

thaniel Jones of this vicinity, and "who was v. ell
known hi this community, lie

by his acquaintances for his kind, and ambb'c
disposition, and moral worth. He has sutVsealy
been cut down in the prime of hjc, whilst io en-

joyment of gocd health, and promising many
years of nsefulne:. His remains were brought to

th residence of his parents near this place on
Tuesday hist, from whence they were folded to

the grave by large concourse of people.
We sincerely condole with his aged parents in

their severe affliction.

. Gen. Wrn. H. Smith.
Ihis gentleman spent a day or two with us

last week, anil was very kindly greeted by our
.citizens. It is knwn that the General is prepar-

ing a history of the State of Wisconsin ; two vol-.um- ea

of which will appear during the corning
winter : tht work has been prepared at the in
stance and under the authority of the government j

tof the SUte of Wisconsin, and is intended to be
, elaborate and comprehensive; embracing all the
"details of fthe early settlement of tliat Ttrrilorj-- ,

j. the formation of the Stste govt-rnm- ut, and ad- -

mission into the Union, together with much sta- - i

tistical m formation, 4c The government of
1 Wiiconsin has tt a gy.xl example, and have b. en
- fortunate, in securing the services of Gen, Smith,
. wh.jsa well known litw-ar- abilities, and extensive
; and intimate acqnaintancn with c verj--t hing cou-nect- ad

with Wisconsin, jrive every warrant that
' ha. work will be a valuable acquisition to Amcri- -

-. Libraries.

We V Srowery for Gale.
ment of Mrl-aues- attention to the a.lveitise-- t
for sale hfe LN,oweic Kennedy, who advertises

,'Tha projertyis ia a v.o Foot of l'lan; No. 4.
exceedingly well situated 14 location; in fact
among iu advautag,itf tiiat o"Af'ss purposes;
spring Of the purest Sui.d Stone watei'r fAiling

my ... 1 1'lwl,,3 l,tw,
wtiui'n m tiw business. would

iio weu to ca.'i ami examine the property.

5 :bt poiti.r'j of ti f ... aaai-'A- who delight in
music and oa.'me, wiil i.., e hoc opportunity to
enj..y both during li.a ini.'ng week.

Major ih'rhtt, f the 'aiton House, has made
arrangemcaU toentmaia imy given amotnit of
the natives, on next WodncwLy, being the 2lth
inst-- ; the Major 'w ih rviHg antino doubt will be
extensivoly patronised.

Mr. I iiehaid Trotter, of t!vo "Run Ex- -
t -cnanve, ,xt ot iPLm,, Ko. 4, will nlso l e glad to

Bee his friends and the public generally, on Mon- -;

day, the 2Tth iast.; he has quite a knack of m-- "
; king a social party; go oil well ; a German ball
...was given at his house on Tnewhay, 21st inst., at

which thero- - was any amount of musi i, mirth and
if 'JUger Bier." - .....

fitefferinj in Hebraska. - m - - "'

A gentleman rccui-il- y returned from the far

West, i.iforrns the .New York Mirror, that there is

alrvady much SKUcrrag nmoMg the Nebraska ra--t

igfatiU 'far tha neeesearics of life j and that the
coming 'winter threatens to prove fatal to a lsrge

portion of the settlers. Without hoases to live, in'

without tnarkt'ta (if they hLl money) to supply
them foixl, p.'nd with no fish and very little gsuue,

the poor wiiigrants who have gone out there un-

der the kid cf Anti-Slave- ry fanatics, must hurry
hoir.e or die for want of food. I n nir cftscs tueo'
potT squatters have net moi.ey enough to pay
their way hack to their con.fortalle 2ew England
home?, for which they are now sadly eighiag.
Will ertr AUlition philautliropists who have been

ivistrunic-ntt- l iii getting tip thus exodus,' provide

fome manner to save their deluded

victims from starvation? '

Appointmcnts by the Canal Beard.
We have the following from the Ilarrisburg

Herald of the 17th The Canal Commission-

ers met at Ilarrisburg this voek, for the pur-

pose of making appointments of Supervisors,
Collectors, Weigh Masters, &c, on the va-

rious lines of cr.nals and railroads. "Wc sub-

join a list of the appC'intmenta made up to

yestordaj afternoon : ,

KCPERVIS0K3.
Eastern Division Wt-khna- n Forster.
Lower AVesierQ Division John 31. Orr.
Upper . . " " W. VrUoyer.

. Lower Juniata Division "W. W. Wilson.
Upper ' " J. D. Loat
Susquehanna " James Di2'c-nbaoh- .

Dciu-war- " David Evans. '
Eastern Branch " J. D 3Ic3iicken.
Lower North Dranch fx. W. Leech.

- SCPERIXTKXDEXTS 6i" MOTIVK AOWE3. .
- Columbia BailrcaJ- - J. B. Baker.

Portage Kailroad John Ross.
' -- . WEIGH MASTER3.
Pittsburg Win. M. Stewart. ' '
Johnstown Lock J K. Gregg.

Weigh Scales John Burkholder.
Hollidayshurg Lock J. It. Herd.

Weigh Scales Geo. Pctts.
Northumberland Wm. Elliott. .

Columbia James Maher.
I'liiladelphia John C. Llaxwell, II. S.

Leech, AssMtnt. - ,
Easton lliram Yard, W S. ALbe, Assis-

tant.
Lancaster W.King.
Beach Haven F. M'Brrde, E. D. Cart-righ- t,

Assistant
COLLECTORS.

Pittsburg P. Baker. '

Freeport C. G. Snowden.
JohDstcwn P. F. Gibbons. t
Hollidayshurg James P. Hoover. '
Huntingdon Thomos Jckson
Ltwistown Anderson G. Harvey.
Newport H. A. Zollinger.
Ilarrisburg James L. lieilly.
Portsmouth Joseph Livcrmore.
Columbia J. S. Lightner.
Lancaster E. P Smith.
I'arkesburg ?Iajor 3IcVeigh.
Paoli I'obert Laverty.
Philadelphia John T. Smith.

, Bristol Koborfc Patterson.
Nov." Hope E. K Solliday.
Easton Daniel II. Neiman.
liiverpool J. H. Baum.
Northuniherland J. II. Zimmerman.
YTilIiamsport John Piatt.' '
Dunstown Acenhaclr.
Beach Haven Peter Ent.
Bl.ursville S. L. 3Iorford.
Clark's Ferrybridge C II. Zoigler.
Juniuta Aueduct Win Baslcins. ,

Free-por- t Aqueduct Mary Nesbit.
CAI'.CO IXHPECTOIta. f

Columbia C Carson.
Johnstown J. C. Barret.
Philadelphia J. Hunter.
Bristol D. WTJard.
Ifcllidaysburg D. Delo.
I'ittsburg Thomas S. Rowley.

FGu1iVe regret to learn, from t!ie Grccns-hu- rj

Democrat, of the death of John Knxa-ENSiim- r,

Es., late one of the Proprietors of
that paper. He diod on Saturday, the 11th
it at his residence in Wes.t Newton,
Westmoreland County, from an attack of Ty-

phoid fever. He was in the prime of life
probably not over thirty ef ago.

"
Affairs in Washington.

November 17 Tho latest
news from tho West Indies rcpresenta tho con-

centration of a considerable Brith Sect in the
harbor of Greytown, in anticipation of anoth-
er visit from the American squadron in those
seas. TLLa statement is probably well foun-

ded, but I have reason to believe tliat nego-
tiations are going on here, which have prog
ressed .o far as to leiuove ail danger of ft eel
lisiou between tho nrsval forces of the two com;-
tries, at least so far as any question regarding
Central America is concerned.

The pres.'ure from without has brought
about a better nndeLtauding between the dc-gro- ca

and muhittocs of Jlayti p.:nl the rhnlat-toe- s
of Dominica. ' The French consul, in or-

der to prevent the cccupatk-.-- j of Satuaaa by
the Americans, has suggested an agreement
by which Dominica will become a

State of the Haytien empire, reserv-
ing to itself tho choice of its own rulers and
the management of its local affairs, and more
especially of its religion, which has heretofore
been the chief bone of contention between tho
eastern and western ends of the island. If
this arrangement be consummated, it will nip
in the bud the 'incipient treaty for the partial, ., . . .! ,i r i. ii tt o.
and v.id bring to a pro mature close the mission
ofIr. and 31rs. Cazneau amongthe free col- -

tpublicans of the west end .

from. Pui'nS 0F V',Y ToaK-- ' The olncials
us to state 7hlN Schuyler counties enable
ernor at the rccenV voto a Gv- -

itt; mo-T"'J- IJ' exclusive or me
.arjt

Sc3rmour X 157,124

Bronson .COS

Total vote for Governor, 4CD,G74l9

EMiaBAxio to Tkxas -T- he Nacogd
Cfo-mic- cf the 31st ult., says: , ' '

Emigrant families are seen ;
streets They seem well provided "with thenecefsaries of life, and bear the evidence of
good living.- A majority of those we have
seen, was season, have negro property with

r, .. Utiiiov&I.Ot h.e ZiaXs Capitol.
' The Pennsylvanian, alluding to and endor-

sing the paragraph that recently appeared in
the columns of the Inquirer, in reference to a.

suitable - dwelling for --the- Governor, reviews
the proposition to remove the State Capitol to
Philadelphia, and enforces its view with this
language: .

v '," '

. "Wliile epeaiing upon this enbject, we

cannot omit t-- j call attention tp a proposition
which was pending in tho House last session,
for the removal cf the Capitol to this city.
We have good reasons for .'believing that if
the bill had becu introduced at an earlier pe-

riod, it would havapasjied, upon the condition
that the city ' would provide the necessary
buildings, free of expense to the State - What-- ,
over reasons led to the removal of the seat of
government into the they r.rc now
dissipated, and a very general desire prevails
everywhere, thnt ft should be brought back
agaia. We do not know whether the propo-
sition will bo brought forward at the next ses-

sion, but we hope it will, for we regard its
consummation of the highest importance to
the public and.to tho State herself. Tt would
prove to be measure in more
waj's than one, and all must agree that this
i3 very desirable. - Practically, this city is
tho centre- of tho State, and there is not a man
elected to tho Legislature, nor will there bo
one for years to come, who would tot --rather
spend a session in this city, than one in llar- -

riicurg.'

Getting Their 2yes Opened.
The French and English are beginning to

discover that the process of cruising out tho

Itussian Bear is not going to be done so easi-

ly. One entire season has passed over, and
Btili no impression has been made upon the
enemy. Fleets greater than' England ever
assembled in hostile array before an adversa-
ry! have been unable to accomplish any deci-

ded act. which brings England nearer to her
object --to put a stop to the territorial progress
of Russia. Tbo London Times of a recent
date, iii speaking of their want cf success,
says : .,

-

' We require an allied army of two hundred
thousand men in the East, and it is vain lon-

ger to deny the fact, or endeavor to give a
more favorable coloring to the position we are
really in. France can supply- - her contingent,
and England must ficd her moiety. Wo were
in hopes that diplomacy, backed by a formi-
dable warlike demonstration" en tho part of
the two greatest military and naval powers cf
Europe, would have brought the Czar to some
equitable terms This vision has now passed
away, and the idea of playing at war any lon-

ger must bo totally exploded.
' The troops stationed in our colonies must

be brcnght.home, and the defence of our dis-

tant possessions left to the lo3"alty and patri-
otism of our colonists, lleeruits must be ob-

tained, and no means of offeneo cr defence
left longer to take care of themselves All
that is now being done is well enough as far
as it goes. But the Ottoman dominions have
still to be protected, and the blood of civili-
zation has to be avenged. We can no more
think of retiring from the Seld while these
duties remain to be performed and crowned
with victory, than we could think cf abandon-
ing our homes and hearths to a Bussian inva-
der. Experience ha3 already shown us what
the natcro of tho present contest really is, and
to neglect another day to prepare fcr what has
to follow, would be Lighly criminal. One
hundred thousand Britiidi and the .snmc
number cf French must coute qui antic,-b- o

sent to the Eaf:t without delay. With the
fall cf Sobastopol our present intense anxiety
may cease, but with that cverjt the war must
be considered as only just commencing."

Military Display at Vest Point.
West Pcixt, Oct. 27.

Yesterday the grounds of tho Military
presented an animated aspeet. It

would so-X- that the few linos in the Tribune
ef lazt week concerning the new army drill
excites some attention. Several mi'iltiiry
chiefs, as Geul'a Saudford, Ward and Ed-
wards, from Boston, with their starts, and nu-
merous .ether officers from the vicinity, Col
Burnett, of the N Dry Docks. &c,
all numbering over sixty, came to West Point
to observe and form an idea of this new im-
provement and to get a i?ight of the celebrated
Jdinle Jlij'le, as was produced to them

All wera amazed at the quickness, precis-
ion and ease of the evolutions It was a per-
fectly new sight to them. Tho deploying in
long lines and concentrating them ; the for-
ming of groups against an attack of cavalry ;
the winding in a circle, the forming of a
square for tho game defensive purpose. All
the manoeuvring was done in a traly martial
style, being, moreover, enlivened by the burn-
ing of a great number of cartridges, the ea-de- ts

keeping up a ?toady fire, which completed
this warlike pageant and clever reproduction
Ct the celebrated Chas?ev:rg"le Vintcnncs.

BANKS FAILED. ,

Loot for Use Slitnplasfev! .

For the in'urti.-ati'j- of our readers We give the
fdlowing lh:t of Bucks that failed during the past
week : -

The City Bank of Coltunbus, Ohio;
The Bank of Circle viHe, Ohio;
The Farmers' Bank of Chicago, Illinois;

vThe Exchange Bank, Buffalo, N. Y.;
The Farmers' Joint Stock Bank, Canada;
The Canal Bank, Cleveland, Ohio;
Tha Woodbury Bank, Connecticut;
The Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank, Chicago;
The Tha nix Bank Chicago, EL;
The Du Page Comity Bank, Illinois;
The Bank of Napiorville, do;
The Bank of Ottawa, do; -

The Bank cf Carthage, N. Y.j
Farmers' Bank, Saratoga county, N. Y.;
Lewis County Bank, N. .;
Eighth Avenue Rank, City of New York;
Kinder hock, do do; -

Suffolk,. ; do do;
Island City, do do;

, Empire City, do do;
Ellsworth, do do;
Bank of IlaUowell, Maine;

. All Indiana Free JSanlcs I AH Tennessee
Banks ! I

VOT BANKABLE.
u Kentucky Rhs! except the Bank of

fintuckv and Brancls.
M Ohio Banks ! ! except ?ttato Bank of Ohio

andlvches. - fV

All lrjia Banks ! ! ! . except North-wester- n
B;mk and Benches.; ; -

.... LATE2. FKOH TEXAS. -

By the arrival of the steamship Persever-
ance, Capt., Place, atNetv Orleans, from Gal-
veston, we have four days later news from
Texas. ,

Our latest dates are: San Antonio, 2d;
Austin, 4th, and Galevcston 9th inst.

The San Antonia Ledger, of the 2d, 'has
an account of another murder un d outrage
committed by Indians. The Ledger says :

On last Sunday evening, Mr. St. Williams,
living on the Medina,, about fourteen Miles
from this city, was cruelly butchered by a
party cf six Indians. It seems that he had
gone from his house for water, aud soon after
his wife hearing him shout for asaistance, ran
to the fpot and found that the cruel work had
been doue-i-h- er husband, was killed. The
Indians then came to the house, robbed it of
its contents, and curried cf .their three chil-

dren.
They left tho house a short distance and

sat down to enjoy a featt served up with the
most .shocking cruelty. Mrs. Williams fol-

lowed them, and by entreaty succeeded in
getting from them her'two youngest children.
The other, a little girl, they would not give
up, but carried off with them, and is slid a
captive among them. They also drove "off

the horses of Mr.-William- s
" Mrs. Williams

started off for a neighlor's house, almost
frantic with gnei", scarcely knowing where or
for what she was going. After wandering
about, lost and bewildered, for the whole of
Sunday night, about daylight she came up to
the house of Mr. Caruthers. '

.

'Several citizens of the neighborhood started
"o?T immediately in pursuit. We have not yet
heard whether or not it is likely that the In-

dians would bo tuken, but would rather think
that they will make their escape.

The news reached San Antonia on 3Ionday
the 80th, when a company of'hfteen or twen-
ty lcgulars under the command of Captain
Calhoun, was sent in pursuit of the Indians.

The party relumed on the evening of the
1st inst. The Ledger gays :

They followed them sixty or seventy miles,
when they concluded it was useless far-

ther, and gave up the pursuit. The Indians
were Camanches, instead cf Apaches, a3 first
reported. In their Sight, they did not fail to
act out their ruling propensity that of steal-
ing. , They stole several horses from the f?et-tlem- ent

about Quahi. 31r. Montell, a gen-
tleman from the Baudara, reports that a .cor-

responding party of Camanches pas.sed the
Bandara Pass about ten days sinca. They
were undoubtedly the party who committed
tho depredations, as they took the same trail
back.

We learn from the Austin State Times,
that Sve companies of Rangers were mustered
into the service of the State on the S I inst.
We lo.arn from the State Gazette that the
Bangers will be sent to Fort Martin, Scctt,
and Fort Worth, to await the orders of Gen.
Smith, and upon these will depend their fu-

ture service or disbanding. The Gazette
says the Bangers are fine men, from every
part of the State, and well mounted and
equipped

The Fall of a C&urca in Ke7 London, Ohio.

Thc Cincinnati Commercial, of. Saturday,
contains the following particulars of the lam-

entable accident which, occurred on Thursday
lst, as already briefly reported by telegraph :

Tho accident, we learn, was caused by the
giving way of the scaffolding about the stee-

ple, the heavy timbers of which were being
lifted to their place. The scaiTolding, and a
mass of weighty building material, and sev-
eral men, wen down with a eiash among a
large number of persons standing on the
ground. Two men. Robert and NathanM
J ones, as mentioned yesterday, wore killed ut
once Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, John
C. Jones, Esq., a prominent and estimable
citizen, died of his injuries. lie was a Trus-
tee end Ddhobn of a Church, the heal of a
largo family, a stirring business man, and.
for a country gentleman, widely known. The
following are the names of the wounded :

Abner Francis, John Davis, John V.
Jones, Evan Evans, Eiias Williamson, lid-wa- rd

JonesJ Thomas Jones, James Scott,
Win. Atherton and Jacob Phiilis.

Yesterday morning it was thought Mr.
Atherton was dying. He is an extensive and
excellent farmer, and most valuable man.
3Ir. PhlllL?, Mr. Williamson, Thomas Jones
and Scott, are all thrifty mechanics the oth-

ers farmers. Thff body of Nathaniel Jones
has been brought to this city, and will be sent
by express lo Ebensburg, Pa., where Ida rel-

atives reside. His head was utterly crushed
by the falling timbers. Two or three of the
wounded will, it is thought, have to undergo
amputation. The quiet country neighbor-
hood, visitod by this peculiarly shocking cal-

amity, is now as one house cf mourning

Hew Kic Drill at West Pcint.
A large Rttn!b:r of oSe'rs cade a visit to

the United States Military Ace Ir-zj-- at- West
Point last week, to witness the performance
of tho eorps of cadets, in a light infantry and
rifle drill, very similar to that now used by
the celebrated Chasseurs de Vincennos.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el Hardee, of the
United Statetea Dragoons; under the direction
of the Secretary of War, has recently com-
piled a work, making a very essential changes
in the evolutions of that.truly American arm
of the service.

It will be recollected that this drill had its
origin in this country before tho revolutionary
war that it was systematized during that
inymcntous struggle, and that its efficiency
was especially demonstrated under tho gallant
Colonel Morgan, at Saratoga, and throughout
the war

The attention of France and England was
then called to the utility of-- the rifle and the
drill ; and England especially had reason to
rcaliza the importance ofestablishing it as one
of the arms of her service, from the severe
losses her troops had experienced whenever
they met the deadly rifle of the Yankee.

The Tirailleurs of Franco had their origin
also about that time, and if we mistake not,
Switzerland and other countries 0n followed
in organizing rifie corps.

From time to time, improvements have been
made in the rifle, the shape of the 'ball, and
the pystem of drill.. The French deserve
great credit for the improvements they have
recently made in the latter two, and the sys-
tem now about to presented to the people of
the United States, combining, as it docs, all
the important and useful improvements made
in that arm cf the service, may be said to be
as near perfection as can be obtained -

SUM MARY-OF- ' NEWS,

03-T- he Legislature of this State will assemble
in Ilarrisburg on the first Tuesday in January,
and the inauguration of the Governor will take
place cn the third Tuesday of the same month.

of VvTm. ,S. S'nitb, in the valley
of Warrior's Mark, Huntingdon county, was
burned on Wednesday of last week, and his

youngest child destroyed in the llamas. The
family were absent at a neighbors house, and had
kft the child atileep.

C3A movement h3 been made in New Castle,
Lawrence County, to organize a coin. any for
emigrating to Kansas, in the Srbicr.' Some
citizens who have returned, from an excursion to
thai territory, give such glorious accounts of the
country, that quite a fever lias 1 een got up in
favor of moving thither. They advise id I emi-

grants, however, wot to set out before Spring.

2v"IIon. James A. Camplcll,"t'f Ohio, has jmt
returned from Kansas territory, and he confirms
the opinion of every sensible northern rnu:. that
it will undoubtedly a free State. IIo is a free-soi-l

Whig.. Kansas is 'nearly three times as large,
as Ohio.

C3Fike at M.WT30SB. A destructive fire
broke out in Montrose, Susquehanna county,
early on Friday morning 15th jn.'-t.-, which con-

sumed nearly half the town. The hs is estimated
at $C0.000, partly

u
covered by insurance.

C3-Tn- K Lost Tkeasit.e We under.-ta- n 1 that
the treasure (1153,000) shipjied by P.t-- r-, Bari:
& C., on the Yankee Blade, wps insured at 17

per ounce; so that the house will tsHMi.ly J3,0C(
by the accident. It is thought that the specie
will never lie recovered.

ElTlie number of persons on l?oar.l the New
Era at the time of her wreck, nearly nil of whom
were Germans, was 425. The 1 fs of 40 by
cholera, on the passage, left an aggregate of 3-- 5

persons, passengers, officers and crew, when the
vessel struck. The number faved is but 103.
The number cf lives lost is 222.

9 ryPiv. l.fiti.-Tr.V- rwrtiit f. .r ihn TT'f.--- R? ;..-

Amj , were obtained during the month of Oct ober
just pascal the offers of 1,283 be:::g reject.il for
various causes. This restdt shows the capital
working of the new army pay law, the descrip-
tion of men enlisted under it being much more
satisfactory thad heretofore.

C-- A letter from San Francisco states that :m
effort was then hi progress, to induce the large
vjieat --growers of that State b charter a clipper
ship, and load her with 50,000 bushels of wheat
and barley, for New York. Many of the Farmers
had already come into the arrangement, and
agreed to ship about 25 per cent, cf their crops.
The freight woild be about 60 cents per bushel.

Moniioxs in Kaxsas. A mormon settlement
Is being made in Kansas. About 2,000 families
go out in charge of Elder Erastusj Snow, one of
the Twelve, fe a point about 100 miles wet of the
town vf Kansas.

Heavy F.axk Rcbbebt. The Windham B.mk'
of Windhara, Cam., wa rV; bed on tho night of
the 17th inst., of twenty-tw- o thousand dollars.
This is the most extensive depredation f this char-

acter that has occurred fr a lo?.g time.

Ni-:- Loxnox, November 10. Ge;.rge Blisi.
sheriff, arrcste.I fur robbers of tho Win Ih-i- 1' ; ,k
who were going on Ward tha steamer at Alien's
Point, last night, for New York. He recovered
all but 2,000.

CTJ-- It is stated that the two American ships
that have been seized at Barraeoa, hi the Il:u;d
of Cuba, were loaded with arms and munitions
war. It has occasioned great excitement at J fa-va- n

Some alleged that the arms were sent by
EngTtsh rd 'olitiu: lists to the slave;;, to jirepare thees
for insurrection ; others, that it was the filibusters
arming the revolutionists.

Slaves Liskuated. Fifty-thre- e inanumitt.'d
slaves arrived at Beaver o:i Satr.r.hij-- , the 1 tth
inst., on their way to a tract of land. purchaMed
.as a home for them, in Mercer County. They
h.ad belonged to J. J, Everett, of Amherst county,
Virginia, who recently med, leaving them, by will
their freedom, and $1000 each to buy land, lie
left money, also, to be used in buying up and
setting free their immediate relative who were in

possession of other masters. His executors w ere
accompanying them to the lands purch:vii for
them, which lies a few miles r.orth of Mercer.
Considerable excitement was created by thuir ar-

rival.

persons died very hud.h rdy h; Salis-

bury, i.Id., hist week, iinnieilL;teIy after induij.hig
freely in eating oysters. Ttie symj.tenns arc eaid
to have been those of Asiatic cholera- -

C3.-- A despatch from Cincinnati says that, on

the 17th, the tower of the new .Congregathinalist
Cloirchjin the course of erection at New London,
Butler county, fell ujvjn tlie workmen and others,
and a lamentable loss of life, besides woun-

ding ten persons. Robert Jones and N. Jones
were killed, and ten others were crushed by the
falling of timU-rs- , and ore or two it was thought,
could not recover. Among the wounded is John
C Jones, a wealthy Welelunan, v5W is generally
known among his countrymen througiw-U- t

. the
country. . . .

03-- A Mexican, caught running away with a ne-

gro woman, was tried by a jury at Guliad, Texas,
and sentenced to one hundred and fifty fcuhcs, and
branded with the letter T on, his forehead. There
were eleven convictions and sentences to the peia-tentiar- y,

at the recent terra of the district court
at San-Anton-

io. Of these, seven were Mexicans;
one was sentenced for twelve years. '

'

CC- J- The English and French inhabitants of the
city of Mexico had a, grand illumination on the
night of the 1st inst., in honor of the (falso report)
tha t iking of Scbastopol.

Cj-T-
wo navy pensioners got into a scufile at

the Navy Asylum at Philadelphia, and one was
killed.

fjg-T- he Bishop of London is said to le the ow-

ner of the raddington estate, which is worth the
enormous sum of a hundred thousand pounds ster-

ling per year. . . "
i

CCJ-- A considerable amount of snow fell in some

parts of Mercer county last week.

The tvl Native American party of the coun-

try prof.-w--- to be based upon a belief that
the naturalization laws were not stringent
enough, that they did not guard the great
right of American citizenship with 'the jeal-

ous enre which is essential to the perpetuity
of our existence as a Bepubllc. It was this
mistaken notion that induced thousands to 'at
taeh themselves to that political organization,
vote for candidates holding these Ecnthnents,
and thus prepare the'public mind for the ad-

vent of Kuow-Nothirgis- m, with all its Anti-Americ- an

arid despotic features. Tho same
men who were foremost in organizing the Na-

tive Amcrkan party, were the pioneers of the
Know-Nothin- g intolerance. ' '1 hey had reap-
ed the fruits of Native American intolerance.
That assumed position had been proved with
out foundation in either truth or justice, and
the reflecting portion of the community re-

volted and refused to follow any longer the
h ad of men who sought their own aggran-
dizement even at the expense of their coun-

try's peace and safety.
The temporary success of the Know-Noth-ig- n

order has attain revived the discussion
with referancc to the inadequacy of our pres-
ent natural ization laws, and tho necessity of
their alteration. An examination of those
laws, however, we thii.k, Mill convince the
mo.-- t .skeptical Know-Nothi- ng in the hind,

i Ii-- I r;on r roiiTh t,- - unrh-r- f :tnd thn
force of language, legally applied, that, they
are sufficiently stringent to protect the., coun-
try from any undue foreign influence, were
even that atte.uip.ed. If there are others who
think differently, they must be imbued v. it a
feeling of hostility towarls those born in
other lands, v. Lie'a we do not desire to cherish.
What do existing laws provide as the basis of
American citizenship: Aceerding to tho
provisions of these laws, a foreigner who had
resided five years in J"o United States, and
one in a State, may presents himself before
the United States Circuit, the United States
District, the Supreme, or the County Court,
and spp'y for naturalization. He must, in
the first place, bring two "citizens" of tho
United States to swear that he has lived five
years in tin country, and one in the State,
and that he is a person "of good moral char-
acter, attached to tho principles of the- - consti-
tution of the United States and well disposed
to the good order and happiness of tho same."
After which he mii--t swear to the same facts
substantially himself And if these oaths aro
falsely made, the naturalization is void, and
the parties rul jee t to imprisonment for perjur-

y-
In the next place, ho must prove that it

has been for two years pat Ins deliberate in
tention to make application to become a citi-

zen of tho United States. . The only proof
that will be excepted of this, if he was of ago
when he came to the country, Ls a written de-

claration of such intention made two years
previous; before a court, signed by its clerk,
and scaled with its seal.

The next thing required of him is to. take
a solemn oath "to bear true faith ud allegi-
ance to the United States, and to Teuonnco
all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign
prince, potentate, stsle or sovereignty what-

ever, and especially to such potentate as ho
has previously been a subject of," (mention-
ing by nam s the n c-- England, the Em-
peror of Austria, tho Pope, the Czar, or who-

ever ih- sovereign mav be, under whoso au
thor: bo Iv lied. ) Subsequent acts,
contrary to this oath, are punishable by fine,
imprisonment and, death.

Finally, he must renounce l:u? order or .of

rr-:s- m: nobility, if h has any such,
and re-i'ig- n bis commission, if he hold one un-

der r.ny foreign power.'
Ifo, his wif.i and children, then become en-

titled to the rights of Am.-iiva- citizens, so
far as holding proj-ert- and voting is concern-
ed. But he cannot hold certain cf.lee with-

out a st-'l- l further tor m of probation. H--

cannot be a representative until after s.vcn
3ears longer, nor a senator until nine And
none but a native lr:i citizen can be Presi-ide- nt

or Viec-Pre.-dde- nt of the United
States.

Search for Sir Joia FrankUa'a Honi iins.
The English government have decided n

two OTcrland expfditions, ' tlie one iu Wats,
to go down the Mackenzie river in search of
Capt Collinson, about the safety of whom '
there is now some anxiety : the other, in ca-

noes, down Back's Fish lliver, to make fur-

ther inquiry, into the fate of Sir John Frank-
lin's people, and to endeavor to obtain some
more relics; and, should any of tho remains
of the dead be found, to place them decently
under ground." Tlie articles obtained from
the Esquimaux leave not the shadow of a
doubt that the remains they discovered wcbo
portions of both ships crew. From tlie des-

cription of th- - place in which the Wdies were
found, both Sir James Boss and Capt. Bellot
must l ave been within a few miles of the spot.
Dr. Bae states that, - from what ho douid
learn, there Is no reason to suspect thaf any
violence had been offered to the sufferers by
the natives."

Armesaticn of the S idwich Islands.
I Prom the IVim t

By a roeent pri-rate-
, r from Honolulu,

we learn that a messenger willdeave that city
very s.icn for Washington witn a treaty or an-

nexation, which has been drawn up in proper
form, but cot yet signed, Lee, who

was directed bycur government to witness the
signatures of the instrument in question, has
been obliged to absent himself from Honolulu
on account of ill health, and consequently
has not been able as yet to attend to the duty
assigned to him.

Tin? treafj i to be signed by all the Chiefs,

and they are each to receive a pension, which
ceases with the deati of the recipient, with
the exception of the pen-vie- n to be paid to the
King, which is to be transferred to Alexander
in case ho shall survive Ills Majesty. It
understood that tlju whole amount to be paid
in pensions will be somewhere frOat three to

four thousand dollars per annum.
The property Wlonging to the present Gov-

ernment of the Islands is to bo purchased
Government for a fixed sum.outright by our

The abovo items of intelligence may be re--
lied .upon as correct as they conio fromtho
highest authority.
From the Baltimore Sun, Nov. 17th.

The Sandwich Islands will bo annexed be-

fore the 4th of JIarch next.' sEngand never
scriomdy opposed tho annexation, and tho

of the French, bavin? shown his in--
. rx a r i

deTmdcnco in refusing mr. rxraio a passago
through France, will not seriously oppose our
taking' possession of the Pearl of the Pacific.

We can waive ceremony in return ior suobian-ti- al

- ' '' 'politcucbS. ;


